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CLARA LESLIE. and delight flled ler soul; and when she raised
ber head, she was able ta dîstinguish aIl around

A TALE OF OUR OWN T[IES. her. It was a plain building, which could admit
of nuch future decoration; tbe altar was hung

cHAPTER xx.-Contiued. with wibte ; six ilver candelabras and alter or-
naments stad upon it ; and before it buig the

IL woutd be difficult to tell tue feelings that silver lamp, fed with ail,-the lamp of the Sanc-
beset ber as site wandere round the Lodge, and tary ! People were passing t uand out ; and a
looked out of ile gate towards the distant towers side-altar, on which stoad a beautiful statue of

.of St. WTlfrid's. She -as indeed alone ; ber St. Josepi and his Divine Foster-child, was
heart enclosed sorrows which no one near her lghted up. Several people wrere kaeeling bera
couli even understend. But lier very loneliness il; others were in rte bencies, absorbed un con-
made ber feel that ber sole support mas ii God ; templation before the Tabernacle, or repeating
ond as cite mused on that evening at the shrub- their rosaries ; but the gaze was there, froin the

bery.gate, she laid out a plan cf daily lfe for moment the worshipper, be it whom it may,
herself ; for she feit tbat witbeut occupation ler pushed aside the screen that bid it froin bis sight.
bealib would fait a prey ta ber coificting feel- Withi that Tabernacle cnas Oe Who drew ail

ings. Sakhasted et nine ; und tle learts ta Himself; and that was His abiding
Mrs. Selwyn breaplace on earth. For a moment Clara gazed in

Wedesd&Y and Friday Prayers were at eleven. doubt ; but very sonu the consciousuess of where
Tite mormnng Clara devoted regularly tL M. site was carne upon ber. She saw, what she bad
wrîogffeld's task ; and, strange ro say, a History net remarked on entering, each one reverently
at England hald met her eye on entering the rnaking Uhescgn aftle Crossasha dipped bus tin-
Ledge, stranger still, sibe had never heard of it gersua the boly waer at the etrance ; ans] lien
hbera. It mac Lîngard ; und] eager ta gain s the pale light of the sver lamp met ber gaze
more information about many things that puzzled au it fell an [ha curtamed Tabernacle, the
ber mind, ie determined to read this attentively. reaty of the Bodily Presence of Him Whom ler
Then there were ber wndow ta divect odd times, soul ba sougit thse long years and at last found
Mildred's oid piano, her emîbro:decy, and suniry ,passed like a flash of living hîgit inltoier seu.-
solitary vaik which she purposed taking, In Like the Saintes]Miagdalene, cie 1hougit she
search cf a sm8ait town a fewimes off where could ear Hic Voîce speak that iane lirin.g word
they said! daily prayers, and weekly Commuions oL tenderest reproach,-' Mary I' Lt was a
had beni lately establshed. Even if she could never-to-be-forgatten moment. fereat any
net ba trusted witt parocdiat work, wth her Bre- rate, there mas no mare doubt. He the Lord of
viery as lier coipanion, she fet tihat she uigiht Glory, was Hitmself there ; and Clara bid iher
be hippy if abe determined te do ail God's Wl face, and tears of unspeakable deilight ell silently
for her, be it what il night. And s the time down ber cheeks. Angeis' wingsseemed lanning
passed on ; every Wednesday and Frîday sie the air; the forms of suints Cvering b>' ; the
tok her scîttary valk ta church ; and o nSun ved that conceals the unseen worId drawn aside.
dar T ecomipanied Mrs. Selwyn in bar carriage Shte was u the presence cliamber of tie King of

iher, te ear lte prayers rend by -. Hidle- Ins, and t e requests of. Hs
lercefllewed b>' a duif sartrin. And aaiutlglireessc.Hce-

ton, the rector, fowenIs]u o. b-t child, just as when, ui the days of
then she vrouldasteal nut to te wail of the cian- Iris flesh, His smile bealed the broken.hearted,
cel, ara linger around le white soue [bat lay gave ife to the siner and sight ta blind. A
beneathts shadows in its pure simplict'y, withl is sîîght stir made her raise ber eyes ; the crowd
long borizontal cross and its simple inscription ; had increased ; the altar of St. Joseph wras de-.
and many an time she scarcely perceived the look serted ; litle boys in white cottas were bsily
ef longieg interest that Laura Middleton cast lighticg the numerous candles on the high altar
towards what was once Clara's haine. But momething was ln preparation. A priest came
Clara knew that site was not -a welcoue guest in ; clouds of incense arose ; ti hltantes ware
there. Mr. and iWrs. Middletou las] called au ;intoned : and the whle congregation miih one
Mcr. Selîvyn, and that lady has] returnes] their breath, joined in the sweetiy-chanted 'Ora pro
visit ; but there was scb a marked coldaess in nobis.'i t was one mighty ttving voice; no bead
the looks of bath, and especially of IiMr. Mid- as turned, no voice was out of tune ; labourer
dieton, that Clara understood, before Mrs. Sel- and child, poor and rich, aI! ines] ; and then
wyn informedlher, with sundry notes and com- rose the trech cloud of incense, and every head
ienuts of the fart, that they particularly iihed-a s bowed. Clara saw the pries; approach the
L-ra ia shi:n her acquaitiiince. And yet Laura Tabernac!e,and mîti clspedl bands gazed upon
and Clara both knew that a kindred heurt ivas the preparations. Tie organ swelled ias sweet,
near when they eac heard the other's loin re- rich note; and a cborus began singing ber
sponses. and stm by, chance the bent bead, plain favorite air,-' O Jesu mi, Fihit Maria! O
drezs, and devtionai posture. They bad inger- jesu mi!'
ed for ane another. and stood aside for each So tthis wças Benediction. And when tue
other to pass many a timse wen they had both priest turoed, wth his face of mingled awe and
stayed behid the others n St. Wilfrid's, n isl lave, holdu g i0 bis hand the gemmes] glory that

ing hei deotios ;andmor tha one Carasurrounded the pure white formi under which the
bad been touched] even ta tears by the sight of Lrd of Hosts veils H]r i glory unapproacable,
new-strewn flowers on ber fatber's grave, and she -or, ai mes! dils ic tor apyna ndbe
bad guessed that no band but that of the juter- seni,,teile t d i nto a r fturf's c toung anrs
esting young stranger could have placed them as Saints ihave shia ithen night bas iee teo
tliere ; but as yet they bad not dared ta speak. short l atel hae lave tla h urnes withun, ans]

One bright day about the end of April -it was
jîtet [ledy rin i hratcleris h s m te intcast aide te ccverîng (bat burdanemi

just the day when the Churcb celebrates the Pa- their throbbing iearts, ad cry, '-Enough, Lord
tronage of St. Joseph-Clara at last put intaenOU h a!
practice ber long-cierisbed project of nfiding her e i bw
way c Aciiord Market, as dhe itle straggling was long ere sie quite realizextinuerahed
tomn was calied, where s i bad been toi] site mas. Trehippers mre byo b>' an oinyi th

wvould [und a newly-built burcb. She wrapped ta vcrlipper nhb>oee retired, an] Bunt the
hersef up, askei Mrs. Sdlwyn's leave te go and pa l tmp befre te atar burueM on. But Hae
see ber old nurse, Mrs, Wallis, who Iaived a hîttle ac stîli tiare ; it iasnalt besMargaret C atel
way out of Ashford and was unwell, and was -the vacant sepulcre,utbest,ien service
ceeu on ber ma>' debuîimig mithiîn lersali initather virac ave;. Sutl, an flic humble Itîrace,fHe vmas
soe culd use tae offica ahSt.jersepil jutasIerestîng, ta be adored and loved ; and Clara
suahe ticd the ice A; St. Jsep auet asit ceould nt tear herself away. At last sie recel-
stood in the Breviary. At last she came toa h etdta hymsth atgt htte
conclusion tat it vas a very foohs6 thing t lctos] uatthey gmuelieing t waaba tie
leave such a saint as St. Joseph (a saint of the dorrs, ans! rstatily giding ta the ely mater,
Bible, tee) out of the Calendar, and by the tinte for ,he firt ne in ber tuaesie optnl tmalde the
sie reached Mr. Wallis's, she bad etered more tari> uct oan] iant wh keel ta the mre
than she ever in ber lite bad done before inte altar, but ted n i a d aroelaktheaesne'
the Catholie way of viewiog and reverencing the A figure wrapped in a demIscleak, passas
great St. Joseph, that model of virgin souls, te quickly down tthe aisle at the moment. Clara

whom God limself deigned to be subject, and stad aside teolet imi paEs. She bail net pet

to commit the keeping of His Immaculate Moa- drawn down ber val. He seeres surprises,-
ther. gl a ces] a ler bdov ucac t featuresitbl passe 

Her visit over, sh pursued lier' away mi ber, and tien, iurning baick, isakiestaungiy,
Ascford. Just at the outsktrts of the town g Miss Leslie ?-or a co I misuakeda
stood a ittle building urmounted by a cross, into Clara leke up. Thite earit.as wfallen opan.
which people were making their way. Site loked and er eye fe Hlite white beart. lt mas Fa-
at ber watch ; 'it was nt yet three. £«The bell tber Raymountnd! er hert beat bigi. SIe
wii son begin te ring,' tiught site; and de- hard nct forgotte tht neimpraoniae young Pas.
lighted et what she thought the happy accident siomnst ad kit uin th the sebrief interview.-
that bus] et once broughit ber upen the churchi Atan's image coiiai lite wsdenever oefa t
sic mes seeking, she folaowed] tht straggling mer- ning ta ber rnînd' eye,-b withs aneiy-erreived fa
abîppers, ans] entered] the building. Eachi anc an distant,-ane it tthas mhe aucieduhisid.
unterîng beut the knee ;. and] Clara, dehîgitted te gush of detîgnd ta H accpts]tl beis vedîl '
fuid that ahe bad] been kept la coutenance, didi profferes has. E andee inaared' thercasonl
the sea. Sic scareely' glancedi tomaruls th e r elteres appearance, suared ineeded her riasng
altar,, fer the chiapel seemed] rather dark, amn ai e ange; btelar cenlth nstantly berte sa
Claras c yes mere dazzledl b>' the sunshîne with-- caler ans gusiiagd tak an]ti tesntuartod
out, biut instantiy made ber may to tht neurest toak, au mil e gh ack aleady readit'yiry t
betoch aud kneit dama. A strange.feeling cf aire (ci ber tal. febs Ie!'rt]hi
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pale features, a the care-worn look, ard her ap- mind, and site pondered over these words in si-
pearauce su that place. lnce.

' Ah, Father Raynacd, t was happy theu.' ' So, thee. yeu thmk no one but a Cathoe
She suddenly stopped, and turned ber eyes cao posiess faith?' replied she, at last.

again towards the altar, for she could no, forget ' Fatb îs the specal gift of God,' rephled Fa-
thle Presence in (bat boly place. He naw i!, aud lther Raymond; t is not. the mere recult of
said, anixiously, speculaion, a wbiigrounded opinion; it s a

S I have just been summoned to attend a sick supernatural conviction, which is the gift of God
persan, else 1 bave long wished ta give you a aloue. 1 should not think you knew what faith
message which was intrusted ta me sorne ine was,' lie continued, looking with a smîle of the
ago by a brother of yours, I beieve.' ideeest interest and compassionte it ber upturu-

He did net need Clara's eloquent lok atilns ed, anxious, but noW puzzled countenance.
moment. She siglied deeply. 'I never beard that de-

, The sick persan lives near Ashion, and in fiinon of faith,' said sie ; ' it strikes me as a
these tmes of choiera it will iot de ta waste true one ; and if it is se, then îndeed I never
time, else-' have poEssessed faith.'

1I am returnîg te Ashton,' said Clara: I ' Youmust pray fir it, my dear child,' said
an staying there. Wouldu you allowt me ta walIk Father Raymond.
[hat way with you.' Clara lookeid gratefully up, and a thrilt went

Her anxiety ta hear of Alan bad made ber througih ber heart to be thus called by a Catholîe
forget every thing else, and in another minute priest.
she found! berself walking beside the priest, wiomn Pray earnestly. humbily, fervently,' proceeded
she would have tbcught ber duty to avoid in Father Raymer; 'have great confidencein
every way, bad she giver, herselt tirne te thinr. God He las pledged lunself that those who
We will nt say she was sorry. She had done truly seek Him snail find Him ; it is a moral im-
it ivillout thnkng,-without ntending ta do it ; possibility lr Hin to leguide yeu aright if you
and she fiet ler beart flatter like one who is sud- ask itet imL. lmtate thel example of the wise
denly put in posseetson of a long-forbidden, loeg. men ; they followe the star that they saw in the
yearaed-after delighît. East ; and 'the s ar led them tiiilthey came tot

Have you heard lat[ly from Aan 1 the sul Jerusalenm, and tere hliey asked counsel of God'c
anxiously. appomted mmisters. It disappeared for a time,

I Not quite lately,' replhed the priet. f thmk but whenu tbey foliown'ed the adice given by the
be beard of you, froira Mr. Courtaay soEe miniQters cf God ion they ad souglit, the star

;ime ago.'C reur.d ad pidte&d them rhere the young
Yes, I remnember 4,-itdimtly;rephed C!ara. Ckild v ; and the tiey doubted ne more.'

'I begged Mr. Courtny te write.' Clara isLtene:d wtrh beating beart ; every
Father Raytnoud tonk out a letter, and read word went to ber iear. She too bad seen the

aloud: star ; she toc bat. ortsen and followed it, and
S If Yu should awain meet wîitMy dear Clara, nou it seemed to have disappeared froma ler path

tel! ber he little cws tle pieasure ber message and Go's apaointed minister was at ber side, sO
bas given me. TelI ber hem often i pray forJ providentially, as it were, sent ta guide her, and
ber, how undiruinsihed is ty fond affection for sibhe had ong fel tihat sie must search this matter
ber. She is to open, toa Catholic at heart. not te ite bottom. T'vy were nearîng the village
utiimaely to be led right. Somebicg atells.ae she asked whethr he was ta remain long in [bis
the time is approaching when ve shait muet neighborhood. The answer was short.' Now
again, one n faith and love Once more. Tel that the cholera huasd reached Asahon. he did rat
ier ail tiis. and far more-tell her there is but E kn bow long lie maîglit be wanted.
one way to unity ; all else is a delusion.' It is a choiera case, then, you are going ta

Father Raymond gave one glance tawarIs visi, replied Clra earnestly, 'it bas, then, reach-
Clara, looked don the page, andM stopped. ed us at last.'

Clara could not speak. Site iras ie tear,- 'Do you fear it 1 icquired Father Raymond,
tears [bat could not be restraued : but they kindly.
were sweet oaes. ' Ishould not hae feared it when I saw you

Oh, that it migit: be ao,' sighed she. Sle tast,' replied] Clara : ' but now-0 Fatber Ray-
then suddenly îurned to the priest, with a lookimond, you kuaw thew agony of doubt,-the agony
of deep and solemn earnestness. 'I wnuld ask of not koowing ;wh2ther you are within te fold
yo a question. Wili you answer it me truly- ai Christ !
faithfully ?' Sie covered ber tact ith bath bonds. They

Tuere was o sad sînle on bis gentie. placid had reached a pîc where the:r ways parted.-
features as he !ooked full in her face, and e. 1He stood stil.
plied, ' Do not fear,' d e, more gentte tban ever;

SI certanly will. Can you trust me. Vo ' God cannot bût hear your prayers. IfI can abe
yau, tao, think we lose our Englisi hearts in be. Of any use ta yo,i tneed not tell yeu that the
coming Catholic priests V sister et Alan L bale bs more than commone

Are you realyhappy ?'asked Clara, seek-ing claims on my' poor ervices and prayers.'
te read the answer in hlis speaking countenance. 'bThank youn sri! Ciara, wil glisteanug eyes.

Is the Church of Rome al hat ue lfanres she ' I hope we sha ! meet agamu ; this evening
is, when lingering without ber walls? Do yeu bas shown ae tho I bave already lingered to
never look back with regret upon your Anglican long.',
days? 'Oh,' she added, with increasng earnest. ' Oily let me ereat you once more te pray,'
ness, 'tell me this truly : ty happiness here and said Fatiier Raymna;id pray earnestly, fervent-
hereafter may lepend on your ans.-er.' ly, tumbly.'

Father Raymond did not reply for a few mo- There was a slight stress ou te last word,
ments ; and expression of grateful, trusting peace and Clara understood it ; then a fervent ' God.
gathered orer her features, and a sne se fu et bless you !' and the young Passionmst, wrapping
heaveuly sweetness crossed is open countenance bis cloak round him, disappeared l an instant on
(ane of those beautiful mirrors wiere a stade of bis errand of mercy.
deception seemed as il it could net diel!), it CHSPTER XX.-LIBERTY REGAINED.
would have carried conviction te auy, Car muer ' sht never bears a soft wind bear
to that of Clara's. - Low maiic o. its way,.

g It is now early four years,' said ibe, at last, But deeam st sent fron tavenly air,
since God gave me the grace ta se hat there F Lt he r mixearat 'stay'

is but one fold, as there is one Shepherd ; and if Midnight was lang passed on that eveng.never froin that moment, ta bave doubted for o an dtigin as long tac ed hern am
instant as to the step I hen taok being God's anws ssii ja Clara's rot wnkled ber lanel-lump

gracious leading t oone s o undeserving of His .ailet ci osai b> Wti ftable d riting ans e-w ri ing

Grace ; if t feel day by day, and bnur by heur' a latter I hnr. W ngfeld. L ng she paused,

a deeper conviction that the Church of Rome peuinsh ant, an again a again sheketre up a bal-

alone is that One Inm aculate Spouse of Christ a fouircled a itdmptans agA t ian t wagaîin e ;keit

ever the same, Who culy can lead the seul to the-t t ask for guidance. At lest it vias foies]; it

fll knowledge of God ; if ta thank God in ever; mas a piece of note papaer; one side was written,
instant ai w>'llue fer Hic unspeakabi mnery,- and hall the ether ; and with a resolutîon ta mait
if at [lfs e appfnois, te un>'pdear Mi s Les- for some days before it as posted, Clara la>'
lit a I thiappy.' ndown te sleep. It was as follows :

& But I .y p ' My' Very Dear Father,-I know that what
'But I am toll'yen all repent the s.tep you I am going to tell you will give you pain: and

have taken,' sais] Clara deeply struck by bis pra go tily r l ger. te in:sud
maniner;-,1'1ause [ar daubliag, as a Roinani Ca. perliapc yedn mli scarceli' beiteve tlhe inteuiti' cf
halie, ann er a csor imea, jubin [e Rema> C grief that this -ives me. I bave been gradually
tomi ay coming to the conclusion for sme time that I

°"' si a rcannot, I dare not, adhere ta the promisel gave
'Why should you .doubt?' returned Father you last Cbristrnas Eve. I must settle this ques-

Raymond, smulig. LD I doubt 1 did you ever tion for myself ; I musthéar.what Roman Ca-
see a Catholie doubtiag l' There was a sim. tholics bave ta say on their sideof the question,
plhcity in bis maner of speaking that greatly for at presaent I seem ta le entiretly ignorant of
struckt Clara, sud she malkned on in silence. it. Mast eàrnestly bave i prayed] to bu guides];

•Wb-it is the definîtmon af faitbPI cantioeds ans] with an earnest wisb. ta bave my> mmdl set-.
Father Rtaymond,-' belheving without doubtîng. ted, bave I earefully peraaed 'ail teè baoks youn
The marnent dôubt arises, faith na longer exista ; gave me before .I luit London ; bhit'thuy cannât'
a person mwho doubts eannot posseau fait; .me sats!>'y me. I bave trîed dimtractingimymind
know that mithout faith ther. is nao..slvation.' mith the aceupations yen gave me ; but I fuel

Clar walked ou ; a new udea bad] strmck her that wers I. ta go an langer puattmg by' (hoee
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dreadful doubts that beset my mind as a tempta-
tion, I should risk stifling the voice of God. t
tully feel my own ignorance and inability ta grasp
the controversy between the Churcih of England
and the Church of Raine, on the subject of the
Pope's suprenacy ; but, at the same Lime, I can-
liot but see that the same argument would oblige
a Presbyterian ta remainlu schisni: for the cou-
traversy on the subject of Episcopacy and Pres-
bytery is te the full as diîficult and intricate ta
grasp; and this mth muany others, in days gone
by, 1 decided for myself, thougl I now see ou
wvhat slight grounds. Oae, thouglit strikes me, as
I write, with almost. overwhelming iîtensity. If
our guide is not an infallible one, if she can once
err, what are wev pour ignorant people ta do?-
How cao wre ever trust ber agam,? And the
Church a England especiaily disclaims in-
fallibility. Sie allows herself that she con err ?

' It is past miduight, and my heart is sîck, and
My band trembles so that I eau write no mre.-
) my dearest father, pity me, and pray for me.
Forgive my waywardness, mîy foolishness, and
ail the trouble and gief I have given and ara
girmng you.

j' Your humble, grateful and still loving child,
•C CLARA.'

Seven days se waiîted, reading ihis latter day
by day, and earuestly praying tihat if she 'vere
wrong God would show her th:t she was se ; but
on the fenst of ber favorite St. Cathermne of
Siena, the letter vas put into Ithe post ; und
feeling as if a load were tacen oif lier mind,
Clara set forth on another visita to h!r id nurse.

She nom feit tat the chuma was off lier thouglits,
and a kind of gliadness sie hiad not experienced
[or many a long day ruade ber step lightly, ai-
most gladly, along i the road, muriuring as sie
went ther morning Lauds, which she hand not yet
time te saa. 1-le visit aver, she hai an errand
in the own, and casting maay a wieful glance
toiwards the chapel as she passed, and longing
for courage ta asi wiether Father Raymond was
there, che bent ber steps up sonie carrowsatreets
to a sma(l book-shop, wlch ie knîew was kept
by a Catholie, and where she hoped to find what
she was in seach of. ,

The man loaked curiously at his customer, but
no wonder ; for the ow almost tremblîng tones

ith which she asked for a Cathoic MiEsal be-
trayed at once that it was no Catiolie that mas
speaking, and yet ber earnest look and reveren-
tiÉl handing of the books showed thit wÉfmas not
a Protestant heart tbat beat within tbat slight
fermr. She drew iinto [he fartiest corner of the
shop, and with lier back ta the entrance was se
engrossed with what elhe was exainning, that she
did not perceive that some one else Lad came in.
The sound of a voice, bowever, made ber start.
She turned hastily round, and, at the same in-
stant, Father Raymond broke ofn his conversa-
tion with the shopman and advanced toards ber.
It mas a brîght open emile ofunconcealed delîght
wiith whicb she this time greeted him, and in a
fae minutes he was in full possession of the state
of ber mind.

'Sa you have broken your chains ?' said he,
mith a very sweet smile. 'When did you de-
cide upon this step ?'

1 The letter was posted this morning,' replhtî
Clara.

And me will not attempt te say the deep emo-
tien with which she heard that that morning Mass
had been offered for ber.

He took up the bock she had been examining;
and Clara began summonîing up courage te ask a
question sie iad been long meditatng.

'Are you in a hurry ?' said se.
'Not in such a burry but that I can listen

anything yen have ta say,' he replie.
Clara hesîtated and looked round the sbop.-

The man saw it, and opening a door mio a par-
lor close t iliere they were standingz, said a few
wordsîn a low and respectfuL toue tu Father Ray-
moud, and then instantly retired.

' Would you hke te come in or a few min-
utes ?' said he.

In another moment Clara found berself seated
beside the table, and Father Raymond in front of
ber, mn an instant dispersing, by bis kînd, self-
possessed manners, every thought but one that a
Catholic priest stood before ber,-one ta whom
everything could be safely confided, and Who,
traned te the guidance of sauls, knew, by expe-
rience likewite, ail the hopes and fears of ' a
transition state.' She felt, to, aimost for tht-
first Lime, the great authority before which ber
doubte were raising themselves. She.seemed te
shrink into nothing as the thought came acrom.
ber med that Father Raymond's wards WOc
net be the voice of one min--hie individual Opi-
nion-but the living answer of that mighty fa-
,brie, that venerable, wonderful mystem, -which
maghe he Chrst's eue Cathoelî Chur;:h

*Father -Raymaàd [eaned forward. INe anc
could hiaen ta. [bat.veice, armse. thatkind smie,
ùrd feel any mare tonidity.- ya

'Wai there anythiùg whuah it appears t o
I.cauld explain ?' sid h.

And then he warted patien'Jy for her answer.


